
Smiling Japanese glrl-caddies 
(left) were among thou who 
tried to figure out what kind 
of dubi Paul Wahn carried in 
hi* bag when the famed Ameri-
can trick shot artist recently 
played a series of exhibition* 
in the Far East, Note the small 
bag* slung from the girls' 
shoulders and seen in the lap 
of the caddie (right,) They con-
tain a mixture of dirt, seed and 
fertiliier which is used to fill 
in divots dug by the golfers. 
Letters, CCC on the bags, stand 
for Chtba Country Club, one 
of Japan's newest and most ex* 
elusive ond located near Tokyo. 

Hohtl Takes Tricks A ,ar9e
 followed Hahn at the Fanling course of the Royal 

Hong Kong GC. It is only three miles from the Communist border. 
• C r t C „ c * Coolie (right) Is a Fonling employee who is transporting shrubs that TO r a r cast a r e being 1ranspianted 
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Horwath Figures on 34 Clubs 
Show Financial Ground Lost 

Horwath ami Horwath, tlub and hotel 
accountants, have released results of their 
seventh annual study ol country tluh opera-
tions, a ropy o( wbidi m.u he obtained 
IrotTi the firm's of (ires in 19 U.S. cities. 

The study cover* operating data lor 
1955, compared with 1954. for 

(a) 13 small country clubs, eat It with 
membership dues income of under $150,000 
(including regular assessments in 3 dubs); 

(b) M large country dubs, cadi with 
membership dues between $150,000 and 
$250,000 (intluding regular assessments in 
two dubs): 

(c) 2 vcrv large clubs, each with member-
ship dues ol over $250,000 (including re 
gular assessment in one ol the dubs.) 

The study, although limited to SI clubs 
neaT 2! printipal cities, should be care 
fully examined bv club officials, supts, and 
professionals as well as house managers 

whose operating results arc compiled on 
the "Uniform System of Accounts fot 
Clubs." The same uniformity docs not 
govern in considering "course and grounds" 
figures. Consequent]?) the Horwath and 
Horwath report showing that the dues 
dollar of the smaller clubs had 3(1.8 cents 
spent in 1955 compared with 31.1 rents in 
1 *•»">-» for golf and grounds actuallv doesn't 
disctosc what was spent for golf course 
maintenance as distinguished from the 
amount spent on clubhouse grounds, roads 
and other areas not properly chargeable 
to tourse maintenance. 

Clubhouse operations in 1955 took .10.7 
c e n t s of tile dues dollar of the smallet 
t bibs as compared with 28.8 ccnrs in 1954 

l he large clubs' showing: 
Clubhouse operations took 42.5 tents ol 

the dues dollar in 1955 compared with 
12.4 rents in 1954. 

Coif and grounds took 31 cents in 1955 
compared with 29 2 in 19M. 


